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CASE W , 1 

ACORSSION NO. 922) 

lf.UIE : D, H, 
AGE: 35 SEX: Feml e llAOE: Cauc, 

CO!ITRIBUTOR: 11 , 1·1 . Ball , M, D, , 
. .ferc:y Hospi tal, 
Bakersfield, california, 

'l'ISSUI: P'l!OM: Right tonsil , 

?LINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 195? 

OUTSIDE 1!0, H-4025? 

His tory: This putient had noted a gradual enlargement of her right 
tonoil for approximately one :year before seeing her doctor. 

On examination, it wa s nc.ted t hat t~ .. right tonsil had e. firm nodular 
me.aa in its lower two- thirds, The left tonsil a~~eared essentially norme.l . 

Surgery: On February 11th, 195?. e. t onsilleotom:y was done. 

Gross pathology; The right tonsi l measured 2.5 x 1.8 x 1. 5 om . , the 
l eft 2 x 1.5 x l om. The larger right t onei l had a firm nodular area which on 
section, appeared to be in excess of 1 cna , in diameter and had a somewhat dif
ferent texture than the surrounding tissue . 



CAS'P. NO. 2 OCTOBER, 1957 

ACCESSION NO, 9067 OUTSIDE NO . 2465-56 

NAME : D. H. 
AGE : 49 SEX: Me.le BA.OE: Cauc , 

CONTRIDUTOR: Carter Alexander, M,D, , 
Inter-Community Hoe pi tal, 
Covina, California , 

TISSUE FROU: Parotid gland, 

CLINICAL AIIS'I'BAC 'l': 

History: 1his patient had no ted gradual enla.rgeJJent of hia parotid 
gland for three months, There was no pain or tenderness. Physical examina
tion was otherwise entirely negative and there were no enlarged l~ph nodes , 

Laboratory findings: Oompl~te blood count was entirely normal. 

Surgery: In December, 1956. the parotid gland was removed, 

Grose pathology: 1he gland weighed 21 grams and measured 5.2 x 4 , J x 
2,2 om , Within it there was a poorly circumscribed oval nodule J x 2.7 x 2 om. 
oompoesd of soft pale yellow homogeneous tissue which bulged on the out surface . 
It was located at one pole and eurrounil.ed for t11o- thirde of its circumference 
by lobulated soft , tan salivary gland tissue . On all margins of the tuwor there 
was a ;one of soft, reddish-tan tis sue at least 2 mm . thick, 



CASE NO, 3 

ACCESSION NO, 9107 

NAJ>!E: 1t1, 14 , 
AGE: 62, SE.li:: !~ale, RACEl Cauo, 

CONTR!BlJl'OR: Seymour ll, Silverman, M,D., 
Memorial Hospital, 
Phoenix, ArizoDB., 

TISSUE FBOM: Subma.xillary gland, 

CLINICAt ABS~CT: 

October , 1957 

History: This patient had a painless lump on the left side of his neck, 
first noted in 1954, It had gradually increased in size. 

Surgery: The submaxill<:l'Y gland was e:ccised on November 16th, 1956. 

Gross pathology: The specimen was a rubbery-firm, tan-brown, lobu-
lated meaty portion of tissue 5 x 3 x 3 em. Issuing at one point were 12 mm. 
of ductal structure. Cut surfaces showed sharply delinea·ted lobules of tan
yellow tissue with striated muscle at the peri:phery, 

Follow- up: A letter from Dr, Silverman on September 16,1957, stated 
that the patient had expired out of stote, .and lfhile an autopsy was done, the 
only pertinent information he bae was that the :patient had metastases to both 
eyes, a most unusual finding, 



CASE NO. 4 

ACCESSION NO, 9306 

NAME: c. :a. 
AGF.: 49 SEX: J'eroale RACE: Cauo , 

OONTRI:Btll'OR: Frank Dutra, t·!, D,, 
Eden Hospital, 
Caatro Valley, Cal iforn1e., 

TISSUE FROM: Submaxillary gland, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 1957 

OUTSIDE NO, S-5998 

History: 'lh1e patient had had a s!!611 nodule of the submaxillary gland 
removed in 1952 with a diaGnosis of "mixed tumor•. 'lhe me.sa recurred in 
September, 19~6 and became ptogreaaively larger, On examination in December, 
1956, there was a hard knobby masa filling the submental area on the right side, 
It was not attached to skin, 

Surgery: On December 18th, 1956 •. the tumor of the right eubme.:.tillary 
gland was excised. 

Gross pathology: 'lhe s;~ecimen consisted of eight fragments of tissue 
having a total weight of 32. 7 gm, 'lhe largest portion of the specimen measured 
6.5 x 5,8 x 2.5 om. Tbe surface was irregular and lobulated,yellow adipose 
tissue adhered to the surface, The larger portion of the specimen was par-
tially oomprieed of salivary gland tissue 1'1hioh made up approXimately one-halt 
of the piece of tiaaue, while t he other half wae made up of tumor . 'lhe salivar:• 
gland tissue was pinkish-brown and lobulated, while the tumor tissue was grayic!· 
whit 9 , Intact capsule covered much of the salivary gland tissue and ame.ll tags 
of yellow adipose tissue adhered to the specimen. On section, the tumor tissUb 
waa fo1Uld to coneht : .)f a larger ovoid fra&ment 3 . 5 em, 1n maximum diameter, 
together with four additional tumor areas. 'lhe ovoid mass was well circum
scribed and cystic epacee were present within the glassy cut surface of this 
portion of the tumor, The oys tic spaces were up to 3 111111, in diameter. Irome
diately adjacent to th is glassy gray mass of t'Uillor was a multioystio structurG 
which was 2, 8 x 1,2 x 1,0 em. , and the cysts which formed thia mass were up t o 
1 em . in maximum di~U~~eter, 'lhe cysts contained thick~ mucus , In additim, . 
there were well circumscribed grayish- white maseea of tumor which were some di•
tanoe from the maaa already described, 'lhe well circumscribed masses were ovo~.d 
and l.S and 1 om. in respective m&Ximum dimensions , 

The remaining fragments of tissue included pieces ranging from 0, 8 up 
to 2,3 om. in maximum diameter , Two of these fragments appeared to contain 
neoplastic tissue, while the other• were at leaat in part comprised of frag
ment• of skeletal muscle . 

Follow-upt 'lhe following information has been received from Dr, Dutra: 
"Approximately August lst,l957, the patient noted a mass in the right side of 
the neck at the level of the bifurcation of the carotid. She has jUBt reported 
this to her surgeon and it is almost certainly metastatic tumor in a lymph node. 
A right radical neok dissection ~ be done t#ithin the next few days , The 
entire floor of t he mouth and base of t he tongue are indurated , probably from 
radiation, Prior to neck dissection, biopsy material will be taken from the 
floor of the mouth, and if recurrent neoplasm ie encountered the neck dissec
tion will not be done, A report will be sent to you as soon as further in
formation become.a avaib.bl e •• .._''-' ------



CASE NO, 5 

ACCESSION NO. 9062 

lWID: H. S. 
AG~: SEX: Fe . RACE : 

CONTRIBUTORs D. A, DeSanto, M.D., 
~leroy Hospital, 
San Diego, California.. 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid gland, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 1957 

Outside Nos, 2810-53. 
A-19). 

History: This patient developed~ swelling of the parotid gland in 
October, 1952, which was treated by local excision. A similar tumor recurred 
iil June, 19 53. :!he parotid gland ~Ia,& radically r emoved and the facial nerve 
sacrificed, In April, 1954. chest X-rays r t vealed bilateral pulmonary metas
tases. These grew steadily and on December 7th, 1956, the patient expired, 

Gross pathology: The surgical specimen removed in June, 1953. consisted 
of two irregular masses of tissue from the parotid gland, The larger fragment 
weighed 10 grams and measured 4 x 3 x 2 em, , and ~1as said to represent the 
tumor. '!be surface was irregular, gray-tan, partially lobulated and fibrous. 
On section, the stroma showed a lobular pattern of gray-tan, f irm , glandular 
tissue. lTo discrete or encapsulated tu!oor was identified, On one surface wa.e 
a string- like fre.gmen·t representing the facial nerve, 

The second fragment consisted of similar tissue from the subjacent 
area, It weighed 7.5 grams and measured 4 x 3 x 1.6 em. and was similar in 
appearance but eofter in consistency. 

The autopsy material was similar to the surgical specimen. 

NOTE: Slide No .5 is from the surgical material. 

Slide No, SA is from the autopsy mterial. 



CASE NO. 6 October, 1957 

ACCESSIO~r NO . 8?12 OUTSIDE NO , 553-1986 

NAME: Mrs. E.A • 
.li.GE: 60 SEX: Female RACE: Ca.uc. 

CON'l.'RIBUTOR: D. R. Dickson, t.t . D., 
Santa. Barbara Cottage Hospit~1. 
Sa.nta Barbara, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Parotid gland and sub~ental ~egion. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: Early in 1952, this patien t noted a nodule i n the right paro
tid area. and some months later, another nod.ulll in the right submental region. 
Both were painless and grew slowly. 'lhe patient stated that she had had four 
"skin cancers" re'lloved from the ri~ t side ot' her face and one from her nose. 
Her physician had called those on ' the side of her face "seborrheic lesions 11 , 

and the one on the nose a "precancerous condition," Her uterus, tubes and 
ovaries had been relllOved in 1948. 

Surgery: Bxc ision biopsy of nodules i n parotid on July 24, 19SJ. 

Surgical findings: The nodule from the superficial surface of the 
lower pole of the right parotid shelled out ea.siq. 

Gross pa.thology: The parotid nodule measured 15 mm. in diameter and 
when the capsule was le.oera.ted, fra.g!llents of firm, granular, tan-pink tissue 
were extruded. 

The submental nodule measured 13 x 9 x 9 mm. and was smooth and firm. 
The sectioned surfaces were fain tly trabeculated, finely granular e.nd pale
tan. 

Follow- up: There wa.s no evidence of recurrence or metastases found 
when checked by otolaryngologist in August, 1956. 

The patient we~s seen by internist in August, 195?, a.t 
which time she was feeling ~:ell a side from occasional episode of gallbladder 
oolio. Uo evidence of recurrence or metastases. 



CASE NO. 7 

ACCESSION NO. 9076 

NAME: 
.AGE: 

L. v. W. 
60 SEX: Male RAOf.! Cauc, 

OONTRIBU'!OR: M. S, Bowman, M. D., 
Veteran's Administration Ho~pital , 
Oakland, California. 

TISSUE FBOI4: Antrum. 

OLDHCAL ABSTRACT : 

October, 1957 

Outside No. 33986 

History·: In 0->tober, 1956. this patient beoame aware of a small 
growth on the right upper alveolar ridge which 11as removed by a dentist but 
recurred, The tumor gre~1 rapidly , developing into e. fungating mas.s hanging 
down from the right upper alveolar ridge and occupying the maxillary s .inus. 
The patient complained of pain and sw£,lling of the right upper jaw, protrusion 
of the right eye and six pounds weight loss. 

Surgery: The ma:ss was removed circa December 17th, 1956. 

Gtoss pathology: The specime~ consisted of many varying size pieces 
of tissue . Most of the pieces ~1ere quite firm , grayish-tan .on the surface 
~11th a r o,ther fleshy glistening white appearance on cut section. Several 
teeth were also present as well as portions of skin which included the maxi
llary ri~ and a portion of maxilla l~ith one tooth in it, Tumor 1~as seen 
densely adherent to the maxilla and adjacent structures on the internal sur
face. Also present was the bulb of the eye with all of its surrounding struc
tures. This includes the eyelid and adjacent skin. None of these s·tructures 
~1ere involved with tumor. Within this portion of the specimen there was some 
more maxillazy bone, 



FOLLO\~-UP on Case No. 8, Accession ·No . 8_582. 

The follO\>till€ information ~to$1S received from Dr , E . L, :Benjamin, Cottage 
Hospital, Santa Barbara: 

"~e patient was given four courses of nitrogen mustartl. He is 
being seen at regular interval!\ . I.as t seen in July. Dramatic improve
ment, Clinically free of disease. Subcutaneous metastatic nodes re
solved, Metastatic lesion in phalanx became cal~ified , !Todules in 
liver no lo~er palpable,"· 



CASE NO . 8 

ACCESSION NO. 8582 

l~fJYilt : L. c • 
AGE: 55 SDX: [\'ale BAOE: Oauc. 

CONTRIBUTOR: W. W, Hall, M.D. , 
Mercy Hospital, 
Bakersfield, California. 

TISSUE FRO!~: Antrum, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 1957 

Outside No . H 537-56 

History: ~e patient had a history of catarrh for many years. In 
October, 1955, he began having episodes of epistaxis . 

On December 25th, 1955. he had a sudden onset of paresis of the left 
s ide of the face. On examination,blood was noted in the nasopharynx. He had 
nasal obstruction and neuritic pain especially in his left eyebrow. 'lhe left 
aide of his face was numb at first but this sUbsided. 

An antral lesion was biopsied in February, 1956 , after which he had six 
weeks of X..ray therapy. 

In March, 1956, he entered the Cottage Hospital in Santa Barbara and the 
following information wae submitted by E. L. Eenj&~in, M.D. : 'lhe patient anter
ed the hospital with complaints of anoreXia and nocturnal epigastric pain. 
Pbyeioal e"8minat1on at t his time revealed hepatome~y. severe anelllia, patho
logic fracture of the proximal }ilalanx of the right fifth finger and subcutan
eous nodules of recent occurrence in t he anterior thorax, anterior abdominal 
vall and sacral region. 'lhe patient was tree.ted with a four day course of 
nitrogen mustard, prednisone and transfusions . The subcutaneous nodules were 
said to have disappeared. 

Surgery: On February 20th, 1956, a biopsy of the left antrum was done 
and polypoid tissue removed from the nose. 

On Apr11 4th, 1956, a subcutaneous nodule of the thorax was 
excised, 

Grose pathology: ~e specimen removed on February 20th,l956, consisted 
of several pieces of t i eaua fro~ the nose, some being polypoid in etructure, 
others appeared to be friable, fibrinous, clot-like or perhaps necrotic, The$e 
pieces varied 1n diameter f r om ) mm. to l em. The remainin~ tieeue r emo>ed 
at this surgery, waa from the l .eft antrum. It wae hemorrhagic, cellular and 
friable. The fragments varied in size from 4 to 9 mm, 

The nodule excised on April 4th, 1956 wa a :tirm &nd ovoid measuring 19 x 
14 x 11 11111 , The external surface ...as mottled gray-purple and had adherent fat 
lobules. 'lhe cut surface a were fairly homogeneous, glistening gray-white with 
br oad areas of deep red discoloration. 



CASE NO , 9 

ACCESSION NO, 9298 

NAMJil : 
AGE: 

D, F, 
48 SEX: ~;ale RACE: Cauc . 

CONTRIBU'IDR: Seymour B. Silverman, M.D. , 
George Scharf, ~l.D , , 
!•Iaurice Rosenthal, h!,D, , 
Memorial Hospital, 
Phoenix, Arizona.. 

TISS1U: FROM: Epiglottis , 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 1957 

Outside No. 5-831-57. 

History: This patient had complained of hoarseness for two months. 
On several occasions he had cou,ghed up a very sn,all ·amount of blood, although 
coughing usually produced only blood tinged mucus. There had been persistent 
soreness in the lower part of his throat for six weeka prior to admission, 

On physical exe.m.ination, a lesion was noted on the dorsal aspect of 
the epiglottis, It ~tas irregular, ulcerated and extended do1m the stem of the 
epiglottie. The vocal cords did not appear grossly involved, 

Surgery: On January 25th, 1957. a. laryngeal biopsy was done, 

On January 28th, 1957, a total laryngectomy was performed. 

Grose pathology: Tr~ specimen consisted of a larynx with attached 
epiglottis, anterior muscle mass and hyoid bone . 

On the left posterior aspect of the epiglottis and extending across the 
midline to the right, 2 em. from the free superior margin, was an oval, ele
vated, irregular, tan, ulcerated lesion 30 x 25 mm. , on its surface dimensions, 
Interiorly, the lesion approached the left false cord, but the left true cord 
and laryngeal ventricle were grossly uninvolved, 



- 2-

CASE NO, 10. Accession No, 8320 - continued. 

The original biopsy material on tnis case was submitted by E. F, Ducey, 
t.!,D,, Foster Nemorial Hospital, Tfentura., California, who ha.d received this 
from a doctor 1s office , History t~as not available at this time but Dr, DUcey 
informed us that the patient bad definitive treatment at The City of Hope 
j~edical Center, Duarte, Calif ornia, At our request, George D. Amromin, 11l,D,, 
submitted the material .rhicb is presented in this Conference. 

NOTE: 'lhe t110 sections on Slide labelled lOA and B, are from surger
ies performed at The City of Hope, While the intermingling squamous carci
noma with the sarooma-eppearing tissue is not eho~m in the distributed slides, 
it 1~as present in some of the other material . 



CASE NO. 10 

ACCESSION NO . 8320 

NAJiiE : G, :B , 
AGE: 53 SEX: Male RACE: Ca.uo , 

CONTRillU'lQR: .George D. A!llromin, M.D., 
City of Hope , 
Duarte, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Larynx. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October , 1957 

OUTS IDE NO. 0... 56-401 

History: This patient had had tt;o episodes of hemoptysio in September, 
and November, 1955. Six weeks before hospltali~ation, he began •o have a sore 
throat ,. hoarseness and d~pi:ag:..a . He had los t eleven pounds . 

Indirect laryngoscopy reveale~ a grayish- polypoid tumor overlying the 
entrance to the larynx a.p;pare:ttly arising from the left arYtenoid, This mass 
1ms removed in December, 1955 and the patient did well until Februar.y, 1956, 
when a large firm node h i gh on the sternocleidomastoid area was noted, There 
was a questio!IB.ble local recurrence in the hypopharynx. 

Surgery: On December 14th, 1955. an exploratory laryngotomy was done, 
At surgery, a polypoid mass 3 em , in diameter was noted arising from a stalk 
on tho left aryepiglottic f old, There was no involvement of the intrinsic 
larynx and the ll'.ass was locally resected. 

On FebrtiarY 22nd, 1956, a laryngeoto~ and radical neek dis
section ~~ere done. 

Gross pathology: The speci men received on December 14th, consisted of 
a polypoid mass with a short stalk. The mass measured about 3.5 em, in great
est dimension, It was firm, showed areas of superficial ulceration and was 
partially covered ~lith exude.te , Cut surface sho~red grayish-•.~hit e opaque stroma 
lined by a thick layer of greenish to yellowish-tan friable material. 

'lhe specimen received on February 22nd, 1956 , consisted of a la.rynx in 
continuity wdth the left pyrifo.r m sinue and the contents of the lateral cervi
cal triangle, obtained by radical neck dissection. The larynx itself showed 
no appreciable changes, except for an ulcerative lesion between the left margin 
of the epiglottis ·and the arytenoid folds , The pyriform sinus ~rae occupied by 
a firm, ulcerated, nodular lesion , measuring about 3 em, in greatest dimension, 
extending almost to the cut edge of the specimen. On dissection, t his mass ex
tended throU&h the entire lDUcosa into the adjacent structures , In the cervi
cal triangle there were several nodtues. The largest one measured about 6 em. 
in diameter , It was of firm consistence and fairly well oircU!llsoribed, Cut 
section was dark brown, mottled 1~ith areas of grayish- white, which ~rere of 
bony oonsisten~y. 

Follow-up: In July ,1957, a rapidly gro1~ing mass appeared in the right 
upper neck. A needle biopsy of the mass was done and a ·subsequent right radi
cal neck dissection. The surgical specimen showed a single mass , 4 x ),5 x ) .5 
om., which was very firm, pink-gray, streaked with white . :the patient is clini· 
cally well at the present time, 



CASE NO, 11 

ACCESS ION NO , 8686 

NAHE: D, D, 
AGE: ? SEX: Female RACE: Cauc , 

CONTRDHJ'l'OR: E. M, Butt, M,D., 
St . Luke ' s Hospital, 
Pasadena, Cal ifornia. 

TISSUE FROM: Adenoids . 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October , 1957 

OUTS IDE NO , 1 01&..56 

History: This patient had had meningitis at the age of 2fl- ;:,rears, At 
the age of seven extreme hypertrophied adenoids and chronic tonsillitis with 
hypertroJilY were noted follo~ting a respiratory infection, 

On pbyaical examination the adenoid mass could be seen protruding below 
the soft palate , It was somewhat discolored and filled the entire nasopba.r;:,rnx. 
The tor.1: Us were large and c r;:,rpt ic • 

Laboratory findinge : Routine blood studies were wi thin normal range . 
One red blood cell and t en whi te blood cells were repor t ed in the urine . 

Surgery: Tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy on l•!a.rob 23rd, 19,56, 

Removal of twror of nasopharynX on April 25th, 1956. 

Grose pathology: The S}Jecilllen received on !.jarch )rd, consisted of l!wo 
hypertrophied tonsils and several irregular masses of adenoid tissue, partially 
discolored by old hemorrhage with an aggregate wei&bt of 1~ grams . '!he largest 
piece of adenoid tissue oeasurod 2. 5 x 2 ,5 x 2 0'1 . and was roughly cuboidal. 

The specimen received on April 25th, consisted of approximately five 
grams of adenoid tissue in irregular fragments measuring up to 1 em, in diame
ter. 

Follow-UJl: This patient expired at St . Luke ' s i{os.pita l on August 26th, 
1956 of metastatic lymphosarcoma, 



C~E NO . 12 

ACCf.SS IOI! 110. 9044 

ll'AMF! : J. P . 
AG:S : 70 Sex: Hale RACE: Cauc . 

CONTRIBUTOa : Seymour B. Silverman , 11, D., 
George Scharf , M. D. , 
Maurice Rosenthal, M.D. , 
Memorial Hospi tal, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

TISSUE FROl·l: ~oid. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

October, 1957 

OUl'SIIm NO . S- 181&.56 

History: 'lhis patient had noted a progressive enlargement of the 
r ight aide of the thyroid gland for f ive years, t ecoming larger and trouble-
some for two months prior to e::ta.mination . 'lhe enle.rgement was accOmJlllllied 
by choking sensations, fear of asphyxia and non;.>rod.uctive cough. 

On physical examination, a ) em. 
side of the ster nocleidomastoid muscle. 
apparently attached t o deep structures. 

t ender mass was f elt on the right 
It moved with swallowing and was not 

Surgery: On November 7th, 1956, the thyroid nodule ~Tas r emoved. At 
surgery , diffuse enlargement of the right lobe of the thyroid gland was noted. 
It was soft and freely !llDvable. 

Gr ose pathology: 'lhe specimen consisted of a portion of thyroid , 
measuring 4 x 3 x 3 om. 'Ihe external surface was oo-rered by a smooth, into.et, 
toll8h membrane. 'lhe cut surface was oocupiod by a. solitary, dark t an nodule. 

'ihere bas been no recurrence to date. 



REl'JnT ON THE 

STUDY GI!OUP CASES 

FOR 

OOTOBER, 1957 , 

CASE NO, l, ACC!:SSION NO , 9223, W, 'if. Hall, ~I,D . , Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES : 
Dr , Small 's diagnosis II'M mixed salivary tumor and it was agreed tha t 

this particular example exhibits more than average evidence of malignancy, 
notably perineural invasion and frequent mitoses , 11hile it was thougbt that 
there was much correspondence to the appearance of adenocystic carcinoma, the 
classifioa tion was designated as malignant mixed tumor in deference to f asci
cle nomenclature . The prognosi s i n this l esion was stated to be usually that 
of local aggression anduultiple rscurrsnce, The vote was unanimous for malig
nant mixed tumor of minor salivary gland, 
CEKTRAL VALLEY: 

Voted unanimously fo:: salivar y gland carci noma, pharyngeal . 

SAN FRAlTCISOO: 
Malignant mixed tumor of salivary gland, 19. (Some wished to include 

the term carcinoma) , 

s»T nmoo; 
Malignant mixed tu.roor 4 votes, mixed tumor 2 votes, 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: lola.lignant mixed tumor of minor sa.li vary gland, 
Cross-index: Adenocarcinoma. of minor salivary gland. 

CASE NO , 2, ACGESSIO~J NO, 9067, Carter Alexander, J.!.D. , Contributor. 

LOS ANGELES : 
Dr, Budd' s study of this specimen and the ensuing discussion, devel-

oped agreement on the diagnosis of lymphosa rcoma.. The possibility of a 
lymphoduotal tumor was considered but this concept appeared to fail for laok 
of evidence, The vote was un£O.nimous for lymphosarcoma., 

CENTRAL VALLEY; 
One member adhered t o the concept of reactive hyperplasia. The r e

mainder agreed that this was a malignant process. After considerable discus
sion of the difficulty i n differentiating, five voted for a malignant l ymphoma 
and two for a small cell carcinoma, 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Jqmphoearcoma. 11; re ticulum cell sarcoma 2; follicular lymphoma 2; 

l ymphoid hyperplasia of salive.ry gland 2; lympho-epithelial lesion 1, (Rather 
marked variation in t1~o groups of slides accounted for different interpreta
tion by some.) 

continued-



-2-
Case No, 2, ACcession No. 9067- continued. 

SAN DI:roo: 
Malignant lymphoma, type unspecified, .5 votes, benign lympho-epithelial 

lesion' 1 vote. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Lymphosarcoma • 

. CASE NO.3, ACC::O:SSION NO. 9107, Seymour B. Silverman, M.D., Contributor, 

lOS ANGELES: 
Dr. Konwaler described this tumor as a classical example of adenocyatic 

carcinoma with cylindromatous areas. It was remarked that perineural and in
travascular spread is shown. The vote was unanimous for adenocystic carci
noma of submaxillary salivary gland. 

creNTRAL VALLEY: 
All considered t his to be an adenocarcinoma of the submaxillary gland. 

Three voted to subclassify it as a cylindroma, ~thile one preferred the term 
cylindroid, Thre.e others advocated the descriptive classificatory term tra'-
becular. 

SAN FR4NC ISCO: 
Carcinoma, submaxillary gland , 19 votes. 

SAN DIEGO: 
Adenoid cystic carcinoma 4 votes , malignant IDixed tumor 3 votes. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Adenocystic carcinoma of submaxillary salivary gland, 

CASE NO, 4, ACCESSio.I NO. 9306, Frank Dutra, M.D., Contributor, 

lOS ANGELES: 
Dr. Kimball presented this specimen as a mucinous adenocarcinoma, not

~g tl:!at the un.<ei!!tQ~s !!lemal!,t lta~ 1m~1.1ally prol!!inE!!:!t, ~~s cl<!.SS~fi.cation 
was accepted, with the request by some members that a mucin stain be obtained 
to eertify the nature of the clear intracellular material. A point of caution 
was raised, that many submaxillary tumors are secondary rather than primary. 
The vote 1~as unanimous for mucino1lS adenocarcinoma of .submaxillary salivary 
gland, 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
The pattern of this lesion , with its relatively well-differentiated 

ductule structures and sheets of anaplastic cells in between, drew considera
ble comment. One member insiste.d on sarcoma of the submaxillary gland. The 

continued.-



-J-
Case No. 4 - Accession No . 9306 - continued. 

remaining seven voted for adenocarcinoma, three of them adding the term acinic. 

SAN FU.A:lCIS.f:O: 
l-lucoid adenocarcinoma, submaxillary gland, 19 votes. 

SA!l nmnr.: 
!•Iucus producing adenocarcinoma, 7 votes. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: l,lucinous adenocarcinoma of submaxilla ry salivary 
gland. 

CASE NO. 5, ACCESSIOU -lqo • . 9062, D. A. DeSanto, M.D., Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES : 
Dr. Kahler's diagnosis was a.denocystic carcinoma. Some felt that the 

appearance suggested ductal rather than ~~renchymal origin, The vote: Adena
cystic carcinoma of parotid salivary gland 11; duct carcinoma 2. 

CP.UTRAL VALLEY: 
It was agreed that this was a trabecular adenocarcinoma of the parotid 

with pulmonary metastases. 

SAlq FRANCISCO: 
Carcinoma, parotid gland., 19 votes. 

SAN DIEGO: 
Adenoid cystic carcinoma 6 votes, malignant mixed tumor 1 vote. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Adenocystic carcinoma of pe.rotid salivary gland. 

CASE NO. 6, ACCESS IOU NO . 8712, D, R. Dickson, M.D., Contributor, 
IDS ANGELES: 

Dr. Madden initiated the discussion by proposing a diagnosis of low 
grade leiO!liYOsarcoma for this spindle cell growth. There 1·1as considerable 
opinion that a H:rm c:lassl.fioa:tion is not justified in the a.·osenee of info:rma.
tion concerning the exact nature of the "skin cancers" and possibly also of 
findings in the pelvio organs removed in 1948. However, on an exclusion basis 
1 t was felt that the lesion is probably a spindle cell melanoma. Some members 
were able to identify pigment corresponding to this diagnosis, and stain for 
melanin was requested. The vote: Probable spindle cell melanoma , metasta-
't1c, in cervical or submental ll'J!!Ph node - unanimous, 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
'l'his was felt to be particularly challenging and puzzling. Four mem

bers believed it to be a leiomyosarcoma, site of origin ,not determined, while 
continued.-
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three voted for spindle cell epithelial tumor , while one ( doubtless the IQOS-t 

prudent ) declined to commi t himself. 

S~ FRA,NC ISCO : 
Metastatic sarcoma , 6; leiom1osarcoma, 6; spindle cell carcinoma 

metastatic in lymph node, J; metastatic spindle oell tumor, J . 

S~ DIEOO; 
F ibrosarcoma J votes, leiomyosarcoma 2 votes, sarcoma , unclassified l 

vote, mixed tumor with diffuse spindle cell growth, l vote. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
Cross- index: 

unclassified metastatic malignant tumor in lymph node. 
Metastatic melanoma. in lymph node. 

CASE NO , ?. ACCT:SSION NO. 90?6. M. S. :Bowman, M.D. , Contributor. 

LOS ANGF!LES : 
Dr . R1l!lllller's diagnosis was sarcoaa, possibl y of smooth musole ori,&in, 

though fibrosarcoma ie to be considered. The vote: Spindle cell sarcoma, 
type of cell undetermined - unanimous. 

CENmA,L VALLEY: 
This was considered. sarcoma rather than sarcomatoid carcinoma. Three 

members deolinecl further cl assification, One voted for myxosarcoma and another 
for fibrosarcoma , The three re~~~aining, while they could not demonstrate cross 
striations, believed that the bizarre giant cells and the over-all pattern 
were suffici ent basis for a diagnosis of rhabdoJQyosarcoma, 

S~ FRANCISCO: 
Fibrosarcoma, 6 ; f ibromyxosarcoma, .5; myosarcoma,2; JUixed sarcoma, 2; 

myxosarcoma, myxolipofibrosarcoma, and sarcoma, 1 vote each. 

SAN Dim<> : 
Mixed IQB&odermal sarcoJUa. 7 votes . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Unolaasifi~ spindle cell sarcoma of aaxilla,(antrum ), 

CASE NO. 8, ACCJ:SSION NO , 8.582, 'if , 1/ , Hall, M.D., Contributor , 

LOS AIIGELES: 
In Dr. Fisher's analysis the choi ce lies between reticulum cell sar

coma and lympho- epithelioma. His discussion and comments by other members 
developed a unanimous opinion by the group that the lesion should be designa
ted lympho-epithelioma, signifYing a specia l type of carcinoma, r ather than 

continued -
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merely anaplastic carcinoma in a general sense. A ret iculum stain shows a 
tendency for the fibers to set off tumor cella in groups. The vote was unani
mous for lY'!liPho- epi t helioma from antrum, 

CJ)U'l'RAL VALLEY; 
Anaplastic carcinoma , 7 votes, and lyiQPhosarcoma, 1 vote, Here a.gain 

the rather scant y basis for satisfactory differentiation was ooDCeded by all, 

SAN FRANC ISCO: 
Lympho-epithelioma ( transitional oell carcinoma) 8; undifferentiated 

malignant tumor , 4; reticulum cell sarcoma, 4; malignant lymphoma. 1; undiffer
entiated carcinoma 1 . 

9AN DIEGO: 
Anaplastic carcinoma, 5 votes, anaplastic anglo-endothelial sarcoma, 

1 vote and malignant lymphoma 1 vote , 

FILt: DIAGNOSIS : ~pho-epitheliom from antrum. 

CASE NO , 9, MCBSSION NO. 9298, Sey1nour B. Silverman, M.D., Contributor, 

IDS ANGELES: 
Dr. Pratt regards this as a carcinoma, the exact t ype of epithelial 

or igin somewhat indeterminat e . but possibly from mucosal gland a true tures , 
After discussion, it was decided that the histogenesis would be best classi
fied as epidermoid. An incidental comment was made that carcinoma of the lar
ynx sho11s its highest inoidencs in a certain occupational group, including 
bartenders and betel clerks. The vote: ~pideru~id carcinoma of epiglottis , 
unanimous , 

CUII'l'RAL VALLEY; 
This wa s accepted as oaroino:na of t he epiglotti s , 

SAN FRANC ISCO: 
Epidermoid carcinoma, epiglottis, 19 votes . 

SAN DiroO: 
SqUBJIIOU.9 cell carcinoma 6 votes , adenoid cystic carcinoma 1 vote, 

FIL'I!l DIAGNOSIS": Epidermoid carcinoma of epiglottis. 
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CASE NO. J.O, ACCt:SSIOB NO. 8)20, George D. Amromin, M. D. , Contributor, 
IDS AliGELF.S: 

Thi s very interesting laryngeal lesion was described by nr. Erown, on 
the basis of a corresponding description in the ABh-Raum Otolaryngic Atlas, 
pages J25, 352 and J5J, as an osteogenic meaoblastic malignant tumor With 
superimposed squamous carcinoma, sometimes called collisi on tuoor of the lar
ynx and characteristically develo:pi.ng on the basis of a fibromatous polyp. In 
discussion, an additional reference on the subject ( Lane, Nathan: Cancer • 
10:19-41, Jan,-Feb.l957), was mentioned in which the double tumor concept of 
this entity is denied in f avor of squamous cancer with atypical pseudo-malig-
nant stroma, The vote : Malignant mesoblastic tumor with associat ed epider-
moid carcinoma 11 votes, squamous carcinoma with secondary effort on stroma 2 
votes . 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
It was noted that some elides of lOB f ailed to give an adequate repre~ 

aentation of the osteoid elements. After review of slides from several boxes, 
it was felt that the co-existence of a carcinoma of the larynx and an osteo
genic sarcoma of the perilaryngeal ti!lsue had to be accepted. It was agreed 
that the moat reasonable hyJ)othesis was that of a carcinogenic agent acting 
simultaneously upon epithelium and adjacent mesenchyme , 

SAN FRANCISOO! 
Sq\l.:'.moua cell carcinoma w1 th osteogenic sarcoma, 12; squamous cell 

carcinoma with sarcoma, 4; collision tumor,2. 

SAN DlWO: 
A. Squamous oell carcinoma. ) 
E, Osteogenic sarcoma ) - 5 votes , 
c. Rhabdo:nyosarcoma ) 
Squamous cell carcinoma from which the sarcomatous lesions were de

r ived , 2 votes , 
(Tboae submitting separate diagnoses on each slide believed t hat the 

lesions "E" and "C" were probably of a similar origin, but their relation to 
the squamous cell carcinoma was not certain.) 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Malignant mesoblastic tumor '~1 th associated epider
moid carcinoma. 

CASE NO. ll, ACCTSSIOiq NO . 8686, E,. M, Butt, M. D. , Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES: 
Dr, Foord 1s di~osis after seeing additional microscopic mterial 

presented a.t the ~eetiD~ '~a.s malignant l ymJ:homa ( lycphosarcoma) , Others 
still re~.rded the soma;~hat swollen and dif:~use appearance of the cytology 
in the original slide as not entirely artificial and interpreted the lesion 
as a lympho~pitheliom. The vote: ~la.lignant l •'tllphoma{lymphosarcoma)?, 
lympho- epithelioma 5 votes , 

CF.N 'l'RAL 'I ALLEY: 
Tho Oiagnosis of lymphosarcoma was aoceptei. 

continued-
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SAN F!WfCISCO: 
Lymphoblastic l:fl!lllhosarcoma 9; lympho-epithelioEI!L ( transitional cell 

carcinoma.), 6 votes. 

Sf,N )) rr;GQ : 
All agreed that this was anaplastic malignant tumor, Five favored 

malignant lymphoma, two favored carcinoma, 

FilE DIAGNOSIS: M!l.lignant lrmphoma ( lymphosarcoma.). 

CASE NO . 12, AOCDSSION NO , 9044, Seymour :B, Silverman, ~! , D . , Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES: 
Dr . Kap~an 1 s diagnosis of HUrthle cell tumor received general support, 

although complete agreement uas not reached on the malignancy or lack thereof , 
In the original discusoion, it 1·1as stated that it is difficult or even impossi
ble to separate the benign from the malignant examples of this tumor on the 
basis of the early lesion, Metastasis may occur very late in the course, Oa.p.. 
sule invasion is not a completely dependable criterion. The vote: ltUrthle 
cell tumor, benign, 9 votes, malignant 2 votes, doubtful, 1 vote, 

CDNTRAL VALLEY: 
This appeared to be a. clear example of t he so-called Hlirthle cell tumor, 

Th18 is a strictly descriptive a.nd classificatory term. No one claimed to 
have any substantial notion of t he parentage of the cells which form a. HUrthle 
cell carcinoma.. 'lhe r emainder (6) preferred the term lliirthle cell adenoma, 
With the proviso that it did not commit them to a. hard and fast prediction of 
benignancy, 

SAN FlW!O ISOO : 
H~thle cell adenoma, thyroid, 19 votes . 

SAN n !I:GO : 
BUrthle or oxyphil cell adenoma , 7 votes. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
M 

Hurthle cell tumor of thyroid. 

CASE 00. 3. ACC£SSION NO. 9018, presented in the September Oonference, 
was reviewed with special stains. A PI'AB stain did not show fibrils in mul
tiple blocks . 'lherefore, the FilE DIAGNOSIS on this case should be: 

Uholasaified sarcoma.. 
Cross- index: Endometrial stromal sarcoma.. 

Albert F. :Brown,M.D, ,Secreta.ry. 


